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JESS WILLARD TELLS STORY OF HIS LIFE STUDENTS PLAYING CRICKET AMATEURS BUSY
BUSH PITCHES TODAY

AGAINST YANKEES IN

FINAL; RED SOX NEXT

Carrol Brown,
Slated to Oppose

Old Teammates Hurl
ing of Shawkcy Restores
Confidence.

. ...,.,. if. V-- ... V...I.....
Km I IIP Willi Rlinif wiiii iii- .

.TbiiIc""' """ niicrnooii " "inn'- -

.....i r,,r Hush to the uiniiml III nil effm t

6 rf.rrvei Hi" ground lost In I ho two
nnrnlng pnme

Snwkf1 " pitching yrslerilnji left n fnr
better tnsic In Hi" mouths of Athletics
funs nnil nn Increased nltenrinm'c Is cer-

tain I" epm "II" afternoon.
Carroll Hrowti hnn been ravril by 1111

Dftnovan to operate In tbn Inst cnliw
neilnsl the Macks, Ilrowh Is In Komi

sharp and doubtless will Blv his iiM

teammate, .foe Hush, a tough lintllo fur
huTling honor".

The nffalr thU nftcrnooii nt Shlhe Park
Bill be tlio last for t'no Athletics until
thev toturn from their Invasion of tlio

Eastern clubs of tlio circuit.
Tonight Iho Mnckmcn lenve for Hn-lo- n

where they nrc to cucngo Carrl-gati'- s

tulont In n four-gnm- c scries. Fol-

lowing the games 111 Hoaton, tlm Mnck-me- n

Bo to Washington for four games
and then to New York for four mole
When the Yankee series In Now Yni k Is
completed the A'n return 'nntne fnr n
three tlnjs' s'HV w,h ""' NntlntinK

Concerning todav's frolic. Mnek Intends
to use Kopf nt third ngnln nnil
Mnruhv In right, ns he did yostoitln.v.
That combination proved to he n wlnnliu
one. where the
combine fa'led It innv he, too, that Mark
will eontlimc to uso McAvoy behind tlie
hat for a time, 'noplng thnt bis young-
ster will pet enough major league expe-rlen-

to becomo of real nsslsunco to
him Inter In the yenr.

The rain Inst night did not affect Shlbo
Park a great denl nntl tbo chances mo
that there will bo no tllfllcillty In getting
the diamond Into perfect shnpe by S:)
o'clock

DOXOVAX TltVINCJ TO SIX
II0WA11D liOIIK, LOCAL STAK

Yanks Need Hitting Outfielder.
Lohr's Price Too IliRh.

Dill Donovan. innnaRer of the New
York Ynnkces. thinks thnt bis team Is
better thnn at least four clubs in tlio
American League, which Is another way
of predicting a first division berth for his
club. Donovan Is bndly In need of u
right-hande- d hlttliiK outfielder, nntl made
an attempt to sIrii Howard l.ohr, a. local
Btar. who Is pbiyliiR with Cllfton-JIclRht- s.

of the now fntnoui DeUwarn County
Leafiue. but l.ohr will not come back to
tlio Knmo rcKUlarly.

Lohr was with the flcds Inst
and showed well until he suddenly .de-
cided to leave for Phllly to Ret married,
despite the fnrt that IIpizor wanted him
to so to .Memphis for further sea&onliiR.

As a lesult the lted manaser baenmo
peeved, threatened him with suspension,
but flnalU Rave him his unconditional re-
lease.

Lohr Is miro to como throuRlt in time if
he cares to play In the major leaRiies, but
he nants mom money from nonovnn
than Is leasonnble In view of tlio fact
that lie rould not ho placd In a minor
leaRiie If he failed to inako Rood. Pill
Bays that tie will pay him bis price will-
ingly after ho has made Rood, but Lohr

ants nn ironclad contract before be
elves iup bl.s position.

QUAKER CITY ROQUE
GREAT

Lxpcrt Pointers on New Sport That
How to Play of the C. Kirk

of This City.

In Falrmount Tark, near .Straw berr)
Mansion, are the six courts nntl club-
house of tho Quaker City Itoquo Club.
To the unltlntetl theso plots of perfectly
level ground, bounded by h solid border
and having arches at regular Intervals
on their surfaces, appear to bo minia-
ture tennis courts turned to another uso.
Theso courts represent, to those familiar
With the game, an outdoor spilt t con-
sidered the most scientific in the world,

Cnllko most outdoor games, roquo must
be understood thoroughly in order to bo
enjoyed by tho spectator. One must, at
least, bavo u first-cla- playing knowl-
edge of the pastime, oven If ho Is not a.
first-cla- player. And to acqulro a good
general knowledge of ronue, u cateful
tudy of the game Is uecoseary.
nuque was Derived from the gatno or

croquet. Years ago devotees of the lawi
"port set out to make tho game more
difficult. They began by making the
arches much narrower and tho playing
course more level, and gradually added
olher features until the game of croquet,
as playetl by these experts, was vastly
different fiom the ono commonly In
vogue They then changed the name of
the Improved game to roque, forming the
name by dropping tho first and final let-
ters from the word croquet.

A border of heavy timber was tbo next
feature Introduced on tbo roquo court.
nortly after which a border of rubber

was added. Many of tho roque courts
today contain concrete borders, which ore
better than the rubber banks. The mod-
ern roque court is practically a large
billiard table on tbo ground; It lias been
called ground billiards. The regulation
eomt is 30 feet wide and CO feet long. It
i made of carefully screened soil, topped

with a layer of whlto bar Kind. The
ground requires constant rolling, to make
nL " fr0m ,ho "lightest Imperfection.
There Is u. balk Hue, 15 Inches from the
border, running nround the field. The
Mils that stop outsldo of this mark must

brought In on the line at right angles,
a"'l played from tlieie. Two small etakeare placed at either end of the course.

hour balls aro used In a game. They
nie made of tho finest grade of. hard
rubber nnd will withstand hard driving.

ne mallets are made of a variety of
Heeled woods, from ebony to boxwood,

containing hard and soft rubber faces In
e ther end They are necessarily expen-
sive, for they must be accurately bal-
anced and skilfully turned, Bands oforass and steel hold the bald and soft
rubber tight In their sockets.

The arches are made of tool steel, 3i
inches being the space allotted for the
Mill of 3li Inches, through which topass. This leaves only a clearance of

of an Inch or u margin of
on each side, In which to make

jn arch. In addition to this difficulty
the arch Is fastened firmly In a heavy

ooden block, which In turn la
U concrete below the surface of the

tourt, leaving about 10 Inches of the
ire abovo ground It la bardly neces-r- y

to add that In order to mako an
rch constructed In thla manner the most

accurate kind nf shooting Is required. In
centre of the field double arch or

"Ward called the "basket" Is placed.
iu u the most difficult point to sur-nifu- nt

in the course of the same, Inn-B'Ur- j,

a it must be scored exactly lp the
manner as the single arches are

hiad
'our lax em may participate ttt a, game,

lACLL wind iPitch nj'?- -
mJCGltiS AivlD

BU56IMS oUSmTA
8Q a Goat)
BATTUC "

I GOT IT
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MOVIE OF AN AMERICAN GENT

THOMAS AND DUNDEE

MAY HAVE BOUT SOON

Match maker Seeking to Ar-

range Cattle Tommy
Houck Out for Ring Battles.

Promoters In New York, Columbus,
Kansas City and .Milwaukee nte dlekcr-Iii- r

wilh b'red Scars, ninnnRcr of Clmiley
Thomas, of this city, retail to bouts for
thn local tough lighter, nccordlnR to
Senrs, who Is hack 111 town from the
metiopolls, wbere be helped condition Call
Slotrls for bis last two bouts.

Bald n New York matchmaker
was eiideaorlnR to Ret Johnny Dundee's
slRtiaturc to n contiact for a bout with
Thomas. They may meet within the nest
fortnight or so. Dundee defeated Thomas
In a "ens.itlotuil six round bout hero In
1911, hut the Kid believes he can Ret to
.lumping John In u in round go.

Mcnvywclsht Morris, according to Scars,
will leave tniiioriow Horn New York lor
his home in S.ipulp.i, OMii., where he
will visit his folks for several weeks.
Billy his mniiiiKrr, Is trjing
to hook up Call with Jess WIIMtd at tho
Brighton Henrh Ilace Track, where open
air shows will he hold this summer.

Tommy Ilouck, of Jit. Airy, plans lo
leave for New Yoik In bcaich of matches
and money. He savs be has been nrouml
Philadelphia for more than six mouths
mid Innded but one light. Houck is one
of the most aggiesslve and over-willin- g

lighters developed heie. lie has lounded
into a lightweight .did hopes to get on
with the leading "S3" pounders 111

Gotham.

CLUB PLAYS
GAME ON PARK PLOT

Difficulties Game J.
One Leading Players in

Imbedded

'

Is Gripping Philadclphians.

but it is usual for expeits to combat
single bunded, each man playing two
balls: black nnd white, retl nnd bluo are
the pnnings which go together. In open-
ing the game tho halls ale placed on an
Imaginary lino in the centro of tho Held.
Knch pln.ver, somewhat as in billiards,
attempts to diivo bis hall ns close as
possible tu tlio balkllne nt tho upper
rnrt of the field, but without hitting an
nrch, the slake, another ball or the bor-
der, for by so doing tlio shot Is dpad.
Thn hall that lies nearest tlio lino after
tin four bnlla are played is given the
flist nliot nnd the choice of colors. The
balls are then placed on tho four corners
of the court, on the points where the
balkllnea cross. A player may select nny
bull lo shoot nt, but It Is considered
best to drive for thn Innocent ball of his
opponent's, down the line, some d

feet, nnd falling to hit this he strikes tbo
diagonal strip of the border nnd rolls
over to bis next playing ball. His oppo-
nent then shoots In the same manner
and bounds over to bis next player, In.
enso he falls to hit.

Tlm first player then collects the balls
and lays nut bis game to make a run olj
the arches, taking care, however, to see
that his opponent's next playing ball Is
safely stowed away behind nn arch. To
perform this feat well requires complete
control of the mallet and n delicate
touch. The expert is not satisfied with
leaving tho ball a foot or two hack of
the nich; It must be sewed up tight on
the wlie In order that the shot be made
as difficult as possible for his adversary.

Kven In these seemingly Impossible
positions the skilled player often lands
the bulls with n bank
shot. In fact, most of the shooting done
by thn p!ner not having the balls In
roque Is performed from behind an arch.

Ilefore trying to make nn arch In roquo
the expert sees that ho has placed nt
the arches ahead of him every ball he
can conveniently spare. A player docs
not attempt to make a point nnd then
stop. He plans, as docs the billiard
player, to make a long run, stopping
only when he thinks tlio chance of losing
the balls Is loo gieat.

It often happens that the expert player
stalling at the first uroli makes n com-
plete run of the ground without missing
a point.

,1. C. Kirk, one of Philadelphia's best
roquo playeis, last year made a record of

1 complete runs. Itepresentlng the
Quaker City Club at the national tourna-
ment, held In Norwich, Conn., Mr. Kirk
finished In a tle for second place with
10 wins and 3 losses. In three of his games
Mr. Kirk completely shut out his op-

ponents. Mr. Kirk was president of the
National Iloque Association In 1912.

The Quaker City Club has enrolled as
members many first-cla- roque players.
Included In these are J. C, Kirk. Dr,
K. C. Zartman,' Charles H. Edmunds, J.
Foster Felton, W C. Hodman and II.
Webb, of West Chester. The other mem?
bers of the club are IVllmer Atklncon,
Albert Atkinson, William Balentlne,
Charles If. Ooldey, William Hogeland,
William L. Hoppock, Dr. A. J. Morrison,
A. D. Monlot. W. H. Ttlckert, L. O,
Smith. J. W. Scott. Joseph Yonker, Will-
iam W. Stevenson. Elmer Zlegler, the
Hev. J J Jtothrock. J K Webb, O.
Ashenfelter and A. H Ehlert The. of-

ficers are- - President. W c Rodman, vice
president, Charles It Edmunds, treasurer,
the Rev It C. Zaitoiau, and secretaiy,
A. K Eblert.
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Warwick .Midgets, a iipwIj uniform I I

team, would like to arrange games with
any aggreRntlnn uIIIIiir to pay
half expenses for lo men. Address .1. .Mu-
llen, 1"i31 North Sp.ingler stieet, Philadel-
phia.

i

The St. Maiy's Piofessiouals wish to
ai range games for Msiv I, and !." lth
clubs dcslilng this iittrnetlon nnil offer-tu- g

n leasoniible guarantee. Address W".

.McHride. "JOi". West SICllnr stieet.
The Lvnnhaven Club, a newly uni-

formed, tlist-clas- tiavelbiR team. Is
of flllhiR dates In Mn and June.

Would llko to hear from nrst-ilns- s bomo
teams offeilng n fair guarniitee. Address
J Dougherty, tlW Uilona street, Philii-ilelph-

The ShnintiKk !'. C, of South I'hila-delpbl.- i,

hinlijg sc fined home groiunls al
ninrk's Penrose Kerry Inn Place, would
like to bear from llrst-clns- s traveling
teams offering n fair guarantee. Ad-
dress John Kox, IM12 South 5th streot,
Philadelphia.

Thn .'looic and White A. A. denlrca
games with teams repiesentlng Industiial
sinbllsbments having giouiids ami offer-In- g

fair Inducements Addiess John
13th street and l.chigb avenue, in

care of .Moure ami White Comp.in.i
.. V. i.T ,The lot el A. C Is vvi bout a Rame for

April 21 and May 1. Dales In May, Juno
July and August are still open. Team.,
averagllK 17 .vears old can book this at- -
traction. Addteis A. Illentlnln, 1103 Ocr
rltt street.

The Philadelphia Professionals, a
strictly first-cla- team, wishes to hook
games Willi llrst-cln- teams offering n
loir guarantee.

Would like to bear fioin Poller. Soutli- -
w.irlt and Mount Aloriab Adiess Louis
Matte, h.t North orinnna street, Phiia- -
M' IM1I(,.

Owing to a misunderstanding of dates,
the Hnst Spruce Professionals nro with-
out a game for Saturdav, Aptil 21. Would
llko to arrange a game with anv flint-cla-

team In or out of the rltv offering a

RIXEY TO HURL TODAY

IN PHIL BATTLE WITH

GIANTS; MORAN HAPPY

New York Groggy Over
Three Successive Defeats.
Alexander Reserved for
Opening Game Against
Boston Braves.

NEW YORK. April 21 -- Like Unul, nil
New York Is divided Into thrco parts to- -

,day. One-tlilr- d of these Is attempting to
fathom bow tbo Phillies did It; another
third Is heaping abuso on McOraw's head
And the final section Is preparing to go to
'(he Polo grounds this afternoon mid du
aomo regular rooting to help tho Giants
nail the ultimae contest of tho series.

That Moran should come to tho me-

tropolis and mako the beloved Giants
appear to such wretched advantage is
something beyond the ken of Gotham.
They don't got It, but they udmlt that
the Phillies are a far stronger organiza-

tion this year that) they woio last and
that the chances for them to make a
great run for the rag In Tener'a league
aro growing brighter daily.

Patrick Moran, the power behind tho
base-h- it punch, was undecided this
morning whom he would offer in tho
target trench. Probably Hauiugartner or
Itlxey, the duo may ho culled
on. At any rate, it Is certain that Mo-

ral! Is saving Alexander for the opening
game In Philadelphia tomoirovv against
the beaten Braves. Rube Mnrquard Is the
best guess for New York's hurler, al-

though McGraw Is holding his intentions
to himself these bright Apill days.

It Is generally conceded among the
of baseball that the Phil-

lies have a great hitting suad. But the
manner In which the visitors have shown
up In fielding and pitching Is the big
surprise. Yesterday they continued their
hammering In the crises, beating the
Giants for the third successive time.
The score was five to two.

JACK JOHNSON LEAYES CUBA M.

Negro Heavyweight to Go to England
via Spain,

HAVANA. April II. - Jaok Johnson,
former champion heavyweight pugilist, to
and his wife sailed yesterday for Spain
on the steamer Maria Cristlna. a

From Spain Johnson Intends to proceed
to England Although he has no pass-
port, Johnson says he expects to ex-
perience no trouble. He says he will re-
turn lo Havana In June and open a gym-
nasium.

Fordhum PJays Princeton Today
NEW YOK. April Vi - Ford tun IJ! rUy
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The Atlantic lielliiing .lunlors would like
to meet teams averaging ll-t- n eaia old,
with or without grounds ciiet half

lienses for 10 num. Addiess TliomaH
.McCnuley, Sill Pass.vuiik avenue, Plilla
di'lpbln.

Thn Cramp' A. A. Is rapid lv rounding
Into midseasnn foim mid is dcnlmus of
arrangiiiR garner with Stetson,
Vorrlstown Clnnts, Lansdnle, Clifton
Nelshls ami other teums of tills enllbie.

(Hi Saturday the frump team pla.vcd tho
strong Mount .Mnriali club, and although
the latter won thu contest, the frump

showed to ei client advantage.
.Many douhle-pla.v- s featured the game and
Kept the large gatheilng of spectators on
tl elr toes thioughoiit the nine Innings.

bluing, combined with thn
huso running of Hopkins, Whitley mid
Itnce, were the featuies.

Teams desiring this attraction, write to
Had, M. Sliiioiui, KM Ilast Indiana live-lin-

or pliono Kensington IKI.
The liethesdn A. A., formerly the

Venango A. C, would like to nt range
games with first-cla- teams In Pennsjl-vnnl- n

or New Jersey offering a rensnn-abl- e

guarantee.
Write to Clini'es I'.ilbo'in. snj

Veniiijo street, Philadelphia.
,,,'.''"
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Saturday ami Sunday ball this ear. In-
diana lias been gicatly strengthened this
lust week with pluyeis of tho Glrnrtl K C.
anil the Chesmnr IJ. C.

Tho manager has also signed a
battery to nssUt last yeai's

stars, Wheatman and Kline. Scmlpinfes-hlon- nl

home teams having good grounds
and offering n leaRonuble gunr.inteo can
book this nttruiiiou by communicating
vvilii Joseph Mlcmaii, Sl North oth street.
Would Iikn to hear from Logan, Potter,
Stetson. VUtiK. HrideFbmg, Oman City.
W'lhlwtioil. I'Ufitui Heights nnd othor
leiims nl this enllbie.

SCHOLASTIC CRICKET

TEAMS READY FOR PLAY

Pcnn Charier Has Bright Pros-
pects Northeast High in
Tank Match Saturday.

TODAY'S INTIIII.siillir.A.STM' rt..Si:ilAl.Li;.Mi:s
Catlintli' lllcli nt Wrst I'hlluilrlphlii High.
(Viilrnl IIIkIi S'liiml nt xmillierii llli.ii.Ilplxuiuil al lluihliiiiflelil HUh.Ipiikintimn Jllsli at fiiellenluiin lllcli.
MiMirr-lnn- ii II lull at Cnniilrn lllcli N linol.
IVnn fiiurtrr nt SI. I.iiKp'h Si hniil,

lligli nt Kennrtt
Siltiuri.

TK.VN'IS.
(ii'iirge Srbtiol nt IVnn (iinrter.

eitH'KKT
.Vnrtlirmt lllcli .Mlinol at IVnn Charter,

iNTintsraoLASTic i.n.voui: standinc?
Won. Lost. P.C.

Nnrtheatt High School a n i ono
West I'lillatlelnhln lllcli School. :i l 7 .to
Cathode IIIkIi Suhool 1 ,3.13
Central High Siiiool II a ,oon
Southern High Sebnnl 0 a .000

Aftor tin co weeks of diligent cricket
practice Coach Junkurth, of Penn Char-te- i',

team, Is confident the Llttlo Quakers
will bo well represented in that pastime
this season. More than Jo aspirants for
tlm team have heeu working out dally.

With tho assistance of Captain New-iklrf- e,

one of tbo two veterans of last
year's aggregation. Coach Junkurth be-

lieves ho has selected a fust enough
team to copo successfully with tbo crick-
eters scheduled for tho season. Four
matches are booked In tho IiiterschoUstlc
Loaguo nntl ono in tho InlPr.icudemic As-
sociation Tlio championship season will
be started uekt Wednesday with a con-
test against Frankfort! High School's
eleven at Quoeii Lane. The last contest
011 the schedule Is with West Philadel-
phia High School, June 1,

Coach Junkurth baa announced that
Captain Nevvklrk will shoulder the bqvvi-In- g

buideu. Although somewhat Inex-
perienced at this end of the pastime.
Newklrk has shown remarkable Improve-
ment since last ear. Rowland probably
will bu his bowling mate.

Among the players who are displaying
the most promising form are Pollard,
Graves, Develin. Kaltentaler, Williams,
Roland, Newklrk and the Irwin boys,

and S.

Cress Hollowed, St. Luke's School's
athlete, has proved himself the

beet baseball ian at the Institution. His
work as a pitcher has been encouraging

Coaeh Glllinder, while Cress also 1

displaying good form behind the bat. In
recent contest Hollowell fanned 11 men.
Northeast High School's swimming lean

will meet the aquatic stars of Kensington
Boy's Club Saturday night. The Red and
Black entrlni probably will be Seanum,
Eiklns and Scbell, dash. Klkirik.
Smith and Brown dash, Smith,
Bunion and rd swUn.
Stikle and McComas plunge for dUtomo.
Siiuheimer und Si hell. fan.v diving ant
bihell, Elkins, Smith tuid ISthopjuj, rtltss.

-
Foul ;

R
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VAST TERMINAL PLAN

FOR BROAD ST. STATION

NEARER REALIZATION

Pennsylvania R. R. Engi-
neers F i n i s h Designs
Which Would Serve as
Working Basis for Im-

mediate Action.

The drenm of 11 tlccadc, n great modern
stntinn in nn imposing classic stylo of
nrchlleetuie, standing buck of the present
silo of Hroad Street Station, which would
bo erased from tbo scono to louvo 11 lino

stretch of open space from tbo portnls of
the now terminal to City Hull, bus been
brought a shade nearer realization by tho
engltieeilng department of the Pennsyl-

vania Hailtoad.
The department bus completed designs

Hint would provide a working basis for
Immedlato activities, if theso wcro
practicable, and It is no wbrJIe.vcd by the
officials of tlio railroad that the time is
not far distant when they will be.

The clearing of tho silo of Hioatl Street
Station already baa been approved by

tho Comprehensive Plans Committee ns
nn essential fcattiro of tho terminus of
tho Parkway, nntl It is upon thu Park-
way thnt one sldo of tho now tormina!
would ftont. It Is planned to hnvo It
fa co loth street. Market street nntl tho
Parkway. This would Involve the clos-
ing of Filbert street, nntl the banding
over to the tity of tho s'Jo of tbo old
.station would ho pnit payment for tbo
loss of that thoroughfare.

WOULD COST $23,000,000.

The cost of the now station Is esti-

mated at 125,0.10.0'iO. The company Is under
heavy e.xpenso through recent big orders
for equipment, but this Is said to he no
discouragement to the rallioatl officials In
their determination to put through the
caily steps of tho plan soon.

Tlio plain do not stop at thn new ter
minal; they Incltiile nn ontlre svsl--
revolutionizing tho present transportation
facilities of the terminal and West Phila-
delphia, station.

Ono of tho most Important changes will
hn the extension of tho Pennsj lvnnla'H
elevated west of 1Mb street, to make a.
loop fnr .suburban electric tinlna. In
connection with tills. It is necessary to
leview certain conditions which tlio rail- -

toad will have to deal with In somo man-
ner. Last senr nioro thnn IS.OOO.OOO per-
sons were handled nt Broad street sta-
tion.

Them (i 10 EW suburban trains nnd IIS
through trnliia using the stntinn dally.
Two and three trains on tho same truck
la n fiequently observed iHsadvmitiige
intolernblo If It vvero to be considered
permanent.

Tho company, therefore, has under con-
sideration a two-llo- scheme, such ns It
has tried elsewhere with success. Stair-
ways will be leplnccd by sloping Inclines
wherever possible. It is said, and addi-
tional exits will empty passengers from
long trains Into 16th and 17th streets.

Several departments of the railroad were
crowded out of the terminal and are
housed In the now Commercial Trnst
Building.

KFFKCT ON MARKMT STIIBRT.
Tho development of Moiket stieet west

of Broad wilt have a gieat leap forwmd.
for rtores will be provided for under the
elevated west of 16th streot. on the north
side of the thoroughfare, tnstcad of the
long dreary stretch of wall there.

Extensive Improvements at the West
Philadelphia station for the handling of
Southern traffic and minor changes nt
Noith Philadelphia, to facilitate the dls-pat-

of through tialns to the West, are
understood to have been decided on.

There are only nine properties on the
north side of Filbert street, between 13th
and 20th streets, which are not owned by
the railroad. The company now holds
virtually all the real rstato necessary for
the project. The holdings of the raiiroad
aro assessed at ll.W9.000. The company
has been buying quietly for the last 10

ears.
PROPERTY TO BE BOUGHT.

The nine properties still to be bought
are assessed at 1211.000. They are the
following buildings on the north side
of Filbert street:

I'Jl Saloon, lot 17xW feet, owner
John McIIugh.

1513 Three-stor- y factory, 18x117, John
Smiley.

1515-1- 7 Owned by the city.
1519 Two-stor- y store, 18x127, John

Smiley.
George Abbott, Jr.

Blrdseil.
1927 William McLaughlin.

The terminal building Is to be an Im-

posing structure In the Greek style.

Gunboat Smith Trims McCarty
BOSTON, April, 21. Qunbott Smith tiawirdul the dtdalon over Tom MiCarty, at

MottUm. In lb Main bout at tit
AlUs A. A hue lst night It ass not
tight to tat about for not until ih tiihtb
round Aid ttu men elrt tbiawlvs. lu lb
Bit &v round It vi J rUlnh vllbl lht iky
wtre not t"lny In the elgiuh the Ouasr
wBl '0 oorlt A riftir owiiuad t'umli hiUcCartt down for ulna, and a)iuuu(b the$,rvtar jj about all tA. Smuh toulJs't

f

"HOW I WON WORLD'S HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP" BY JESS WILLARD

Touihcnt Fight the Titlehohler Ever Had Was Wilh Charlcv
Milk)' Lack of Condition Wan His Trouble.

Taught Him a Lesson.

AtlTirLii vi it.
My JKSS WlLLAKl)

ItMvyweleht f'liampton nf thn World
Hhn nf llin tntl Itnlurnl nuesttons thnt

comes In me front different people nil over
the country Is III regard to tho hardest
fluid that I fVer lind. This Ih n bard
question to answer, ntnl one that has to
be nnnwered In a different wnv fintn
the ordltmtv nuerv.

nf lourse, wo will except the Jack
Johnson fight from nil of these calcula-
tions nnd deductions, because that was a
rent chntnplotisbiit nffnlr nitd, therefore,
so different from tun othoro Mint no

ran bo made.
Offhand, t would say that Charley Mil-

ler. Western Iteaviwelgbt tighter, gain
tne the hardest hatllo I ever was In nnd
ever exppct to bo In.

Now, 1 won't sny that Miller was onn
of Hie best men 1 ever mot, and again t
nm not going lo belittle him In any way.
He wna n good Hum at tlm time I fought
him.

llul what mnde the whole thing n sorry
mess for tne wns tlio fact that I went into
the contest without the proper prepara-
tion. It took place about live weeks
nfler my affair nf I'O rounds with t!un-bo-

Smith, out on Hie Pacific Coast.
I was completely fooled bv this bout.

They told me that It was to be onlv four
round", so I decided nt once that It
wouldn't he at all nneessarv lo train
ninth fur the affair Twelve minutes of
lioxlng seemed so easy to me that after
t got to thinking about It for a lime I

tlei Ided Hint 1 didn't necil anv special
preparation at nil for the thing

How hnrilhlv t was tnlstnken In Hie
mutter wns mnde plain to mn before 1

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet Win. Loc.

Detroit G 2 .714 .750 .625
oston 3 2 .G00 .607 .500

Cleveland 1 3 .571 .625 .500
New York 3 3 .500 .571 .429
Wnshlnnton 3 3 .500 .571 .429
St. Louis 3 4 .429 .500 .373
Athletics 2 3 .400 .500 .333
Chlcarjo ..-- - 2 5 .286 .375 .250

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

Phillies 5 0 1.000 1.000 .033
Cincinnati 5 2 .714 .750 .625
Boston 4 2 .657 .714 .571
Chlcnno 4 3 .571 .625 .500
Pittsburgh 3 4 .429 .500 .375
New York 2 4 .333 .429 .286
St. Louis 2 5 .286 .375 .250
Brooklyn 1 6 .143 ,250 .125

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

Brooklyn 6 2 .750 .778 .667
Chlcnno 5 3 .625 No Game.
Kansas City ... 5 4 .550 .600 .500
Newark 5 4 .556 .600 .500
Pittsburgh 4 5 .444 .500 .400
St. Louis 3 5 .375 No Game.
Buffalo 3 0 .375 .444 .333
Baltimore 3 0 .333 .400 .300

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Athletics, (i; New York, Z

Boston, 3; Wnshlngtoii, 2.
Oetrolt. C; Chicago, .1.

Cleveland, 0; St. Louis, 0.

National League
Pliillles. r.; New York, 2.

Huston, I: Biooklyn, st HO Innings).
Pittsbutgb. S; Chicago, 0.

Cincinnati, 2; St. 0.

Federal League
Buffalo. ; Hmoltlyn, 2.

Pittsburgh, I; Kansas City. 3.
St. Louis. S; Chicago, 5.

Only three games scheduled.

(JAMES I'O It TODAY

WKATII Kit CONDITIONS
National League

rhttailiiphta at New York, t lear.
niooklvn at IloHloii. clear.
St Louts ui tini'iiinatl, ilmid.
Plllsliiirsh nt fiilvagn, iloml..

American League
Npw Yoik nt i'hilnnlph1a. ftear,
llniiteii at Wastilnstnn. clear.
(iili-,is- at Petrnti, rlcar.
lievi land at St. Loulx, cloudy.

Federal League
Itrnoklyn at Newnrk. clear,
naltlniere ut Jluffaln. clear.
Kaunas City at liitiburah. rlnuilv.
Only ihrre game nrhpiluled tndav

IiOXEKS CHAKGED WITH FAKING

Sam Lnngfortl and Porky Flynn
Chased From Montreal Ring.

MONTRHAL. Quebec, April 21. What
was to have been a bout hero
last night between Sam Lnngford nnd
Porky Flynn wns stopped in tbo eighth
round by tbo referee, who ordered tho
two heavyweights from the ring.

Tho referee. It was stated, stopped tho
fight because tho spectators wero not sat-
isfied with tho exhibition. The crowd
showed Its disapproval by booting and
hissing tbo 1 glilsts. Tho fighters, It ir
said, had been paid In advance.

bnd been in tlctlon Willi Milter tor A
couple nf minutes.

Milter lushed me around the ring ns if
t was the cheapest novice In tha busl
tiesi. and, to make matters Worse, I
played right Into his bands by slugging
away with him, hoping In win with a
knockout In oulek slvle nnd thus save
mvself from getting too tired.

Well, t knocked him down 11 cotiplo of
limes, but couldn't bit him squnrely on
the Jnw He simply wouldn't stny down,
nnd In the thlid round I was so tired I
could scntcely get out of my chair.

That light was n eompleto revelation lo
hie nnd taught mo then and lliero the
value of condition ut nit limes, whether
the tight bo of one, four, 10, SO or 46

rounds.
They railed the light a draw nt the end

of the fourth round, nnd I can truthfully
pny right now that t never was so glad
lo bear anything In the world ns the
sound nf thnt flu.it gong

It was with dirflcultv Hint I dragged
tnyttelf 10 the torner nt the finish, nntl
all 1 rould gasp out to Tom Jones In my
comer was something about "never
ngtiln." It wis n luekv tiling for mo thnt
It was Miller thnt night Instead of A little
better man. Hnd I been pitted with somf
ae"iir.ite heavy hitter there's no telling
what might have happened to mc.

Hn'i Imlle.v. the big Herman heavy-
weight Jlmmv I Mine bu". gave me n des-
perate argument, too, although I wns In
shape for 111 111 Prom the fourth lo tho
ninth intind he kept routing at me In
Hie most viiinus fashion, nnd, though t
kept knocking htm to the floor, I could
not si 01 1. a home rut. until near the end.

risib'.v would have been 11 wondorful
man hut for the fact thnt bin feet nnd
ankles were ho peculiarly built that ha
could get no spring or netlon for foot-
work He ncted all the time as If nailed
to the flooi. It was a fatal defect.

RELAY WITHIN RELAY

WILL BE FEATURE AT

liAiYiliS UN SATURDAY

University of Chicago Will
Battle Michigan and
Wisconsin Runners in
Mile Championship
Event at Franklin Field.

The University of Michigan will try for
levcnge here Saturday ot the Pcnn Relay
Carnival In u four-mil- e rtn--

Michigan lias sent in the names of Its
runnel a for the four-mil- e chnmplonshlp.
They ale the same that gave Wisconsin
such n haul tiisrilo for the Western cham-
pionship last Saturday iJonneley, Fox,
t'fer und Cnrroll will represent thn
Wolverines und they hope to bent 13
minutes hero.

Clilcngo will ulso bring its men Kaht
with tlie snine Incentive thnt Michigan
bus for Wisconsin. Hurvcv beat out both
Michigan nnil Clilcngo only In the sprint
for the tnpe. Thuis on Saturday, thcxe
thiee psiern Wtenms will strive their
utmost to bent ench other Irrespective of
their genoial position In tho event The
nro suio lo be cioo up because. Wscon
sin's time mnde n new Western relay
recant ror the four miles of IS minutes
t 5 hcconds. tltno thnt has been beaten
only unco ut the relay carnival. Thli
means that tbo West will be very strongly
(presented. Cm noil, Piinceton and Penn-Hjlvnu- lu

will iuii for the K.ist It Is up
to Cornell with her line lot ot distance
men.

Franklin Field was cstertlay a scene
or great nctivlty. Everything is boles
done to have tlie field In shape for thn.
monster net of games. The track will 01
In good condition while tne jumping pits
are now in Uno shape. Sigmund was given
11 ttin! fnr the two-mil- e team. bcn,T
paired off wild Hepburn, the fourth runi
ner in last Friday's tilals. Stout was put
in to iiinkn tilings inteiesling. Hoshnwel
unite u reveisnl of rorm. winning handily
from .Sigmund, who defeated Hepburn.
Tho iiiakc-u- n of tho two-mil- e tenni is thos
still in doubt. It In unite possible that
a trial will be lu-- this afternoon for thn
full mile lu an effort lo bolster Up the
four-mil- e team m that 11 can make a
good showing In that event.

ATHLETICS' AND PHILS'
HA TTING A VERAGES

llclow nro the olllclal batting recordB of
thn Mnckmeii nnd Phillies Including yes-t- ci

day's games.'
ATiiLirri"'.- -. j

All. 11 j 1. to. sn. l'ef. it
. ... isi 1 a .1 o l.vi ij
. ... I". 1 t 1 1 077 rf

B.1 R tl 17 II tu) t1

21 o I! II O .ITU Vi
. ... SI 'J II II II S7-

-. ;'
in -' r. t n .m) t

ti 4 11 n ,n 1ft
a 1 1 1 n ,ra fl

22 a 11 111 0 ro !

i'n 2 a s i isii Jl
a 11 n o 0 .hoji v
'J u 0 11 0 .rum m
:

-' 1 1 I I'll ;Jt.1

Muruhy .
W'nluli ....
OMrlns ...
1.3 lol
Mclnuls .

Li I'll
Mi Avoy .
Seining , .
Strunk ..
Iiarry
Thompson
P.ivlcs ..,
Kopf .....

i'iiit.i,ii:a
AH. it. 11. T. &H. JLHymn . .'.CO

H4111 rot t 2D --ju
IlivKer . M (lilt
fr.ivaih IS 111
Wiuttnt 1.1 :.t
Is'lohorf V wt
I,uilpriis IS I
Klllefer is
Hums O uYl
Aria MM O oott
l'dsl't-r- l 4 .0Vclr 000

Now Is the Time
to think about choosing a school for your boy or girl.
Don't wait until the last minute to decide a question that
means so much to the future of your son or daughter.
Get in touch with LEDGER CENTRAL at once and make
use of the complete information on file at our Educational
Bureau. We can tell you about any preparatory school in
the East. There are many things we know outside of
what the school catalogue tells you. Get the benefit of our
personal investigation. This information is yours for the
asking. Just call and talk it over,

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU .

LEDGER CENTRAL
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA

i


